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April - Emperor
Wilhelm on March 23, Inapected 
blB gun with which the Germaua are 
bombardliiB Paris,.aaya Karl Roaner, 
tiie war cm respondent of the I.«kal 
Aniolger of Berlin.

It looks more like an enormous 
gray crane than a gun, and accord
ing to the correspondent can thro-v 
a shell for a distance of 80 miles. 
Firing a shorter distance than that 
on March 23. he added that It rcquir 
ed oxactl.v 183 seconds for a shell to 
reach Paris.

GROUND GLASS FOUND 
IN ARMY SUPPLIES

San Antonio. Tex., April 8—Proof 
of the presence of ground glass In 
nine different articles of food ship
ped to t he ninetieth division eommis 
snry at Camp Travis, la announced 
I:y .Major Noel Gains In charge of tha 
I'lllltnry police of that division.

Fifty members of officers’ fami
lies and enlisted men are 111.

The aniiiial meeting of the Nanai
mo Board of Trade will he lield or 
Tueaday night next at 8 o’clock, 
riie Board has had a most active 
year and the reports to be sulmilt 
ted at the annual niec-tlng will bn 
both imcre.sllng and Inatrucllve and 
It la anticipated there will ho a 
large attendance of memhors.

In addition to the jelectlon of of
ficers for the new term a numher of 
Important matters nre to come 
for discussion. Including the Gull 
Islands’ steamer service, additional 
representation for B. (’. In the Ft 
eral ciihlnet, shipbuilding and hi 
hor dredging.

The Spatarl Hersngllere band, un
der the direction of Us founder, gave 
a very successful dance in the Prin
cess Theatre on Saturday evening, the 
proceeds of whlcn aio lo be devoted 
to the funds of the Italian Red Cross 
With such a cause to work for It was 
not astonishing that the attendance 
waa excellent, and the financial re
sults exceeded even the im 
guliie I,opes of tl.e organizers of the 
affair.

.Mr.s. Spatarl pio.sente-I u badge of 
her own workmanship wliicli was 
put up for auction and hiought the 
handsome sum of l.'I, Mr. Emilio Gu- 
Eolu being the purchaser. Over *17 
was obtained from the sale' of tugs, 
while a go!d scarf pin presented by 
Mr. Spatarl realised *6.4 5 when it 
was raffled. The‘refn shment iMiotli 
brought In nnotirr r *7.’.'.5 and with 
tl.e sum of *1.5.60 which was still I'l 
hand from the Kmpire Hay Celebra
tion of 1S16 ti.e whole tmal avalla- 
hie for dispalcli to the Italian consul 
in Vancouver for tr.aeamlsslon to the 
headnuarters of the Italian Red 
Cross Society amounted lo *117.20. 
a draft for whlcn niuount wir.s sent 
away this morning.

Mr. Spatarl and the meinhers of 
lire hard wish lo exprew ihV-lr most 
grateful thunks to all who nttendert r 
and l.i'lped to make the uffati sue) 
success, and especlaPy to their cm 
trymen from Extension tuul Soi 
Wellington.

Tor lght will witness the re-open- 
ig of the Nanaimo.Opera Honae as 
place of regular amusement, after 
lapse of many months. It Is true 

lat in the Interval there have been 
rcasional entertainmenta given in 

' tills otd-time popular play house, but 
with the advent of the new lessee of 
the preml.scs, Mr. A. K. McMartln to 
.Nanaimo, all the glories of the old 
I'ullditig are to he revived and from 
now on local theatre goera may rest 
assured that nothing will be spared 
t.) give them pleasurable entertaln- 
cient every evening In the week.

On this the opening night, that 
screamingly funny farce, "Balloon- 
itlcs" with Alice Howell In the 
role, win he shown, but that which 
will make a stronger appeal to 
linhlic will he the first appearance in 
Ills to-vn of the original "Jazs” 
land, which has been obtained at con 
■Iderahle expense for a week’s 
tagement from one of the leading ca- 
i.iieis of Vancouver. With attrac- 
ions such ns these, the management 
ikould have no cause of complaint 
lie score of attendance.

OUl REPRESENTATIVE 
IN ENiPirs cabinet

l.wtl Beaverbrerk. the Newly Ap
pointed Ml.iUter of Inforjuutlon, 
Worthily I'pixdds Canada's Itc- 
putation.

NO DISCUSSION WILL BE 
ALLOWED IN U.S. SENATE

On Uie Resointioiis Wliirii will 
l*ut Konvnrd on the Irish 

Question.
Washington. April 8— No public 

I’oarings are to be gjven on the le- 
Eolutions to be Introduced in the 
House on tlie Irish qncstion.

Chairman Flood qf the Foreign 
Affairs Committee today notified alt 
those who have asked for henringa.

'Phere would seem to be consider
able misapprehension In the minds 
.rc.n.a,„. „ u, th„

c.tuse they would bo an Interference 
and an embarrassment to a oo-belll-

I Do not miss the concert to be given 
liy Sergi. Beach at the Dominion 
Tiiealre, on Tliiirsday. April 18th,

I The pr'igraninie which will appear 
later, has the exceptional 
pl-niy of diversity. All the num
bers are bright and lively, and It Is 
saf.' to say that throughout the en- 
liri- peiforuiance there will not be 
a dull moment.
The enieilalnnient Is being promo

ted by Seigl. Beach, under the ana- 
rices of the Bastion Chapter. 1.0.1). 
E . Iti aid of their Red Cross work, 
and this ill lise’f should secure a 
trowded house Irrespective of the 
iotrl’ sl- value of the performance 
iiiul lilt- popularity of the perform-

Sergt. R. R.

Aiiotber .shipment of Ye Olds 
n. e Helai/.man.& Co. Pianos haa 
rlv.-il. Se,. these new models, 

fr-'sh from their packing cases. 
Il-li.lzmau A Co.. I,id. Vendome BIk. 
t oiiimerclal street. 1

V

.opera House.
___ _ IWOBIDAY AMD TUESDAY NIGHTS ONLY

Funny ALICE HOWELL
THE FEMALE CHARLIE CHAPLIN IN

‘‘BALOONATICS”
A CENTURY COMEDY SCREAM.

Special Engagement for the week of a complete Or
chestra, direct from Vancouver's leading-Cabarets

The 0#ial “JAZZ BAND”
WHOOP-E-E I I

NEW FACES. NEW SETTiNOS
A NEW FILM SERVICE

HERBERT RAWLINSON
And an Ail-Star Supporting Cast In

“THE HIGH SIGN’*
A Feature Photoplay in Five Parts

ADMISSION^
Adults .. 
Children ^

. 20c 

. IBo
We Pnv .^imi.-:eiuenl Tax
Two Shows, 7 and 9 '

Come Early and Hear the Jazz Band Overture

status of Lord Beavorbrook, 
wly appointed Minister of Propa

ganda In Premier Lloyd George’s 
cabinet, and there has even been 
voiced In Ill-Informed quarters, 
tain adverse criticisms of the ap
pointment. It is safe to say that this 
Is entirely due to the fart that while 
this remakable, probably one of the 

lost remarkable men whom Canada 
has ever produced, never tires of sing 
lug the praises of the Dominion, be 
Ic himself one of the most retiring of 
men. and hates nothing more than 
personal publicity or a place in tho 

no light.
If his career In Canada before go

ing to England was meteoric, and It 
certainly may thus be described, his 
rise In the public life of the Empire 
since ha crossed the Atlantic has 
been such as to make even the most 
profound students of human nature 
and ability, stand aghast In wonder 
at what he will succeed In doling 

rd Beavei
brook has taken England by storm, 
and Is today one of the most nnl- 
vorsslly admired and respected men 
of tho Empire. Probably seldom be
fore lu the history of the Mother of 
I'arliaments. has such a remarkable 
^personal tribute been paid to any In
dividual as that which the Premier, 
Mr. David Lloyd George recently 
paid In the House of Commons to 
Lord Beaverhrook upon his appoint
ment, regarding the wonderful man
ner In which he performed the pro
paganda work which he had under
taken for the benefit of Canada. In- 
bplred thereto by sheer love of hin 

country, for though he Is today 
looked upon as almost an EngUsh- 

by adoption, he has steadfasUy 
refused to become one even by this 
means, and remains even more of a 
Canadian than he was. If such a 
ihiiig were possible, before he went 
over to England. It haa been said 
that It win not be long ere ho at
tains a place In the national life of 
Canada, comparable only to that 
V hich General Smuts holds In the af
fections of South Africans, or Mr. 
Hughes In the regard of Austrs- 

ins. but Ibis is underestimating the 
fact. It Is far more likely that he 
will soon occupy a niche entirely of 
Ills own making In Canadian minds, 
‘uch as no public man of whatever 
lime or nation haa ever heretoforo 
aspired to; unique In the annals of 

> world, and the nearest approach 
which would perhaps be the posl- 
n which the late Sir Richard ’Dick’ 

Si-ddon, filled la New Zealand.
Wnal this Dominion Is chiefly con

gerent of the United States.

TII.VT BIG GI N ACTUALLY
KILLED K.VOHT CHICKEN 

Paris, April 8— The official 
lunwmcnt whlcn wak made yester

day that no casualties had rosuUeil 
from the recent bombardment of Pa
ris by the Germans, says the Petit 
l arlslen. was not In strict-accordanoe 
with the facts. It appears that there 
vere some victims—8 chickens.

REPORTS FROM WAR 
THEATRE ARE MEAGRE

\V. F. l.'MI’l/OVEra GET
FrilTIIKR WAGE IX(1REASK

The ensployee.s of the Western 
Fuel Company are to^recclve n fur
ther advance In wages, notification 
of the same being posted at the sev- 
•ral pitheads on Saturday nfienioon 
n the following worded notice: 

’’Effective April ICth, lbl8. a

ork. S.'ime to contlnin- till fur- 
er notice.”
The new advance will mean an In

crease to the Company’s pay ro’I of 
nearly *20.n00 a month.

Holy of Hollos of the Cotiserv 
party, the Inner ring of tho Carlton 
Club. Here Ills extraordinary grasp 
of financial matters, and especially 
with regard to the Tariff Reform 
question, soon made him a real pow- 
■r. and when he came out as a strong 
ipponent of Mr. Balfour and his 

Icy of philosophic doubt on the ques- 
of fl.-ical reform, he carrloil 

Unionist party with him and Inclden 
tally contributed very largely to 
downfall of Mr. Balfour’s gov 
neiit. For his services on this occa- 
don he was rewarded with bis knight 
rood, a compliment whABt Tib Tetum 
>d by throwing .all the weleht of his 
lirestige and Influence Into the scale 
shen the I’nlonlst Party Itself wi.s 
pllt between Mr. .\uston Chambr 
ain and Mr. Walter Ixmg as lend< 

Sir Max did not leave them long 
louht.. iird sueneeded In restorli 

iimv by putting foraurd Mr. Bo 
Law as a compromise which 

would he ncccptahle to both side.s of 
he dispute. Needless lo say his In- 
luence proved sufricleelly strong to 
urn Hie trick, and from that date on 
Hr Max’s power was undisputed. 
I.aler when Mr. .Xsqnlth's conduct of 

affairs arising out of the conduct of 
tlie war was causing considerable dls 
satisfaction. It was Sir Max who was 
entru.sted with the delicate and dif
ficult task of conducting the secret

George. Sir Edward Carson and Mrtendered to Canada during the pro
gress of the war. As Canadian ro- 
iresentatlve 1-ord Beaverhrook, or 

Max Altken as he then waa, by 
exercise of Infinite tart and pa

tience aided by his Intimate knowl
edge of men and things In and a- 

id Wnltehall, did touch to achieve 
the Canadian Ideal of a civilian army 
commanded In the field by civilians, 
tl'.at Is lo say by men who had be
come soldiers from force of neces
sity. as opposed to men who were sol
diers by profession. By hla work as 
Canadian eye-witness, and as officer 
In charge of Canadian records, and 
also as the author of the only au
thentic history of the events of the 
war up to date which has yet been 
written. I-ord Beavorbrook has made 
the name of Canada one lo be rever
ed and respected througliout the en
tire world. Having done so much 
for Canada In this way. having ob
tained for the Dominion so large a 
share of whatever ”llme light” there 

going It followed as a natural 
course that Mr. Lloyd George, when 
asked why Great Britain was not get 
ting what was considered her fair 
and Just righU In this regard, why 
the Empire as a whole was being 
left out in the cold, so to apeak. Im
mediately retorted by appointing 
Lord Beaverbrook to art as apot- 
llght operator for tho Empire as a 
whple.

It was In 1»10 that Mr. Altken 
went over to England, and wUh his 
usual energy It waa a matter of only 
a few weeks tefore he threw him
self heart and sonl Into the political 
fray, entering the lists as a candidate 
for the parliamentary seat of Ashton 
under-Lyne, a constituency which 
had always hitherto been regarded as 
a Liberal stronghold. In the course 
of a hurricane campaign conducted 
sometimes under extraordinary dif- 
flcuUles, be so tmbned the electorate 
with hla worth that they returned 
him as their member by a very hand 
Bome majority. Having made his 
debut, ao to aay, on tho public sUgo 
of Great Britalu In such happy ans- 
ploee, H sroa not long ero he ad-

Uonnr Law which eventually reault- 
.d In Mr. Asquith’s downfall. For 
t.ls efforts on this occasion he re
ceived Ms peerage and ever since 
then hi- has remained the private ad
viser of the Inner circle of the gor- 
enimcnt, lending his powers of In
spiration and foresight and his gift 
of organization wherever they might 
he most needed from time to time. 
In t'lls role he hns been eminently 
and Invariably successful, more es
pecially perhapa with regard to fin
ancial matters. In which direction he 

all times been the valued col- 
Ir-ague and friend of Lord Reading. 
And yet. In .spite of Ms great activi
ties In so many directions, he has ad 
nilrahly succeeded In hiding his op
erations from (he gaze of the public, 
so much so In fact that np to the 

ippolntnient as Fhnn

III that has been Dlvulgod of the 
(Ipcratious During the Post SA 
Hours Tends to Hliow that Vie 
Have Taken the Pull Measure of 
the Enemy.

London. .April 8— In tlu: course of 
ucouwful counter attacks which 
rur.ched yesterday .against Aveluy 

Wood, we.sl of Ancre and north of A1 
ut. the British recaptured all their 
ru.'er po.sitlons.
A German atUck opposite Albert 

^aa repulsed, and another assault 
south of Hebuterne was broken up 
by tlie British arUIlery.

London, April 8— On tho southern 
hank of the Somme, the British last 
night made a small advance. It Is 
announced officially. ^

Paris, April 8— Violent artillery 
ingagcments occurred last night es
pecially on the'left bank of the Oh 
River, says today’s official report.

With the British Armies In France 
April S— Intense artlller>- work has 
c-ii proceeding at varloua points a- 
oiig the British battle front through 
)ui last night and this morning.

.North of the River Scarpe ami 
louth of the .Somme ilver. the Ger- 
iian guns ate conducting an unus- 
tnlly heavy bombardment auch 
■ eretoforr. hns Invariably Indicated 
10 Impending attack. No Infantry 
icilon however had been reported up 
o 8 a.m. today.

With the French army In France. 
.April 8 —Twenty five divisions have 
hc-n used hy the Germans In the lost 

s. In their efforts to break 
through the French line and reach 
the railroad running south from A- 
mlens. All their attacks have been 
.-hocked by tbe wonderful resistance 
of the Frencli, some of whom were 
I brown Into the line as soon as they 
srrlved at the front.

Tho Germans ore obtaining only In 
lignltlcnnt results In the ntlempta to 
advance, considering the number of 
troops engaged, ns the German force 
1- at least three times ns great i.a 
t!ie Fieneh defenders.

“"■“ssr.Paris, April 8—The execution 
Beta Pasha, recently convicted 
treason by acting as agent of Ger- 

propaganda In Prance, is expect 
ed lo occur shortly.

President Polncalre’s refusal last 
r-tght of Bola’s appeal for clemency 
removed the convicted man’s last 
hope. All legal sources of appeal 
had previously been Invoked by the 
prisoners.

I-ater—Following the action ol 
I’CAsIdent Polncaire In refusing cle
mency to Bolo Pasha, It was an
nounced that the military Judicial an 
thorliles had granted Bolo a reprieve 
Ihls action was baaed upon the re- 
ireaentatlon of hla attorney that the 

Ictad man had certain revela- 
1 to make to the authorities.

NANAIMO’S OPEN FORUM

The Post-War position of Society 
as revlew.-d. In short address.-a at 
;<• Ope'-Forum yesterday, from 
iree view points:, (a) Internall

Economic (c) Rollg-

P. AMHUUAN’CK CLARSKS
HELD StKTAI, EVKM.XO

The Ambulance and First 
Glasses of the Western Fuel Com
pany’s employees held another ol 
fiielr monthly social times on Satur 
day evening, and as usual the euter 
talnmei t provided was most enjoy
able and appreciated by a large at
tendance.

Dancing was Indulged In and ro-
eshments served, and the follow-
g programme was rendered:
Overture, Orchestra.
Song. R. Johnston.
Song. L. Williams.
Song. Baby Hickman.
Song. Thos. Lewis.
Song R Wall.
Duet. Miss Blundell and Miss 

Manifold.
Song. Evan Jones.
Song. Miss Moore.
Recitation. Wm. Fulton.'
Overture, Orchestra.
Song, Ralpli Jolineton.
Song. Reuben Wall.
Song, L. Williams.
Song, Thos. Lewis.
.Song, Mr. Walford.
Song, Evan Jones.
Song. Miss Moore.
.Solo. Miss Blundell. '

”Qod Save the King.”

k Treaty _ TIh* 
t are Ap-

parenilj IleglnnlDK to 
IIou They have been Betrayed.

•. Henry Relfel who spent 
week end here returned to Vancou
ver this morning.

hi Sod

Mr. fR-.'. Moor.', In rapidly suivey- 
i;'g tl.e Iiilornalloiial fl.-ld. discussed 
i!o- pr:-war r-ondltlons leading up to 
tin- present woild slruggle, and point 
III out the locks Hint silll Ho ahead 
in the hegiiii lngs of an attempt to 
exploit r.Miia. with Its 400 millions 

f people. o:i tlie competitive basis. 
I ninnii-lal eailoiis had found tho 
1 e, li of acquiring large tracts of the 
Eiinii’s surface-for the purpose of 
I'lelr mippllf-s of raw materials, and 
I'lelr mailtet.s, and the older tndua- 
tiial nations. Britain and France, be- 
l:tg first In the field had acquired 
tho chhicpHt portions. Germany tho 
t;ew and vigorous Industrial nation 
liail found the same neerl hut only 
unhealthy parts of Africa had been 
!'ft to her. and being unable to acq- 
iilie more favoraldo portions by 
i.cgollatlon she had set herself to 
acquire them otherwise, and this was 
1 ■ the speaker’s opinion, the real 
Mint cause of the present war whal- 
r'ver other pretext liad been found 
for the actual commencement of It.

The chairman. In reviewing Mr. 
Moore’s remarks, laid stress on the 
;rnve necessity of a radical altera- 
bm In our present social organlsa- 
lon If wc were to avoid the calamit- 
c.s of a competitive system In Its 
'.'orst form, namely, the world com- 
iictltion with a China of 400 millions 
>t people where steel works weie 
V. n now being operated with a wage

dlor of the Duchy of I^ncaater and ,

ilrlctly competitive basis.Mlqjster of Propagandi 
largely entirely unknown Cl uld stand up against that standard 

of life?
The second speaker, dealing with 

I bn Economic and Social aspects of 
post-war conditions, prefaced his re
marks with the exhortation of Lloyd 
George lo the British workers, to 
iuke .1 wide vision of the future and 
to p'an nreordlngly; they could not.- 
he said, take too large a vision. la' 
this spirit the speaker attempted to 
give a vision of society some years 

ihe'‘ntmosrvTgo™ “‘NltaraVl'y many transitlonary
attacks have been launched against I'-"’*’ '’«<> * “<=-
Mm bv his political enemies, but the i
more they published statements de-,*9‘»' fentury, was non-existent. In- 

) expose'hls methods and,**”*^^^ 
by Just BO much Ihi

Hls activities however were pet feet 
ly well known lo the po’IHclans of 
all claares, and naturally enough ho 
has made many enemies, having ne
ver been forgiven by the stalwarts 
who clung to Mr. Balfour, nor by tbe 
personal supporters of Mr. Asqnlth. 
However he Is thoroughly under
stood and appreciated by the moder
ates of Imth parlies and la pledged 

the prosecution of the war with

rigned t

DOMINION THEATRE
I stage settings tl.e power of sug

gestion Is developed to the utmost pai 
ticularly by the modern masters ol 
stagecraft. In motion pictures, too. 
tiie obvious Is being avoided more 
and more In lighting. In the choice ol 
runilshtngs and In the acting Itself. 
Often a powerful effect Is gained hj 
the use of a simple expedient, and 
the resnlt Is more satisfying lo the 
'iiscrlminating than any amount ol 
einhorate detail.

Very clearly la this demonstrated 
111 Goldwyn’s ’’The Splendid Sinner^ 
l i wlilch Mary Garden makes her se
cond appearance In motion pictures. 
Tlie story Is a modern one, shifting 
its action from Broadway to the bat
tle front of Prance, the last scenes he 
lug laid In a chateau captured by t'.io 
Germans. There a base hospital la 

ipcrallon, manned by French doc
tors and surgeons. Mary Garden, as 

Red Cross nurse. Is forced to per- 
im her duties under the eyes of the 

enemy. Angered and humiliated by 
their ever-present espionage, she Is 

point of refusing

.Moscow, April 8— Foreign Mluls- 
r Tchllchorlii. In a protest to Bei- 
1 against the landing of German 

troops In Finland, characterises U 
violation of ttie Brest-Lltovsk 

treaty. He cautions Germany again- 
it uuihorlzlug any further movement 
It German warships lu the direction 

of Helsingfors and the seUure of 
Russian ports; saying that auch 

action may lead to sad cousoquences 
fur both sides.

The commissioners of tbe Baltic 
tlcia Have decided to sell all the tran- 

8 and auxiliary warships to Rua 
firms or citizens, on condition 

tliat tlie government retain control.
ms that ti.elr disposal to Al

lens will not be permitted. This step 
ued necessary in view of the 
Germans are landing Infan

try. wlilch creates a precarious situs- ‘
'll.
Authentic Informallon has been 

received that the Germans have al
ready landed 12.000 men from 30 
•vnrstilps and transports.

No Russian troops are parilclpat- 
g 111 l!ie flglilliig In Finland, ao- 

lordlng to an official announcement 
ill such troops liuvlng h^en removeu 
iftiir the Bresi-Lltovsk treaty. Any 
llusstans remaining In the country 
le considered to be volunteers who 
light he attached to either party.

A Elate of selge lias been proclalm- 
1 at Kharkov, the capital of the pro 

vRice of Khaikov, 424 miles south
west of Moscow. German forces are 
i.ow approaching Kharkov.

A proclamation iasued by the Dot- 
bheviki says that the soldiers of tho 
first revolutionary detachment at 
Orel are outlaws, and are to bo kept 
under arrest as traitors to the revo
lution.

Stockholm. April 8—A dlspatoll 
from Vasa. Finland, reports tliat the 

lira Red Guards who were 
captureal by the White Guards, re
presenting the government, number 
8100. The Red Guard also lost 2.- 
000 men kl led. of wfiom 1800 were 
Russians. A woman’s battalion took 

In the fighting on the side of 
Re,l Oiiard.-i .

Iljornsherg Is repined to be sur- 
lunded and Its fall Is expected short 
. With the White Guards at Tel
ia. lo the soutli of Taiiimerfora,
Id the Ooimans at Kars, railway 
immuiilc.atlon with llelsliigfors U 
imptctfly cut off.
Washington, April 8 —The Rns- 

nn warships sunk by their com- 
nnders off the const of Finland, to 

keep them out of the hands of the 
mans, were blown up after tho 

German warships had opened fire on 
Ihi ni, according to a despelch to the 

Department from Stockholm, 
of the vessels were baUlc-

shlps.

v-hen the man she loves Is brought In 
wounded. Then the soldiers on 
guard do more than anger her; they 
jeopardise her chances to save her 
heloved France through despatches 
carried by the soldier she Is nursing. 
The soldier succeeds In passing the 
doenments to her. however, and sub
sequent developments bring about a 
thrilling climax.

In staging this episode Director 
Edwin 'Carewe did not place German 
soldiers in the room to achieve the 

;l, hut outside, Jn the hall, they 
stood. They are not seen by the au
dience. nor does Dolores (Miss Gar
den) actually see them. Their shad
ows, sharply outlined against the op- 
t.tiHlie wall, serve the purpose of sen
tries. More than this, the shadows 
dominate the room and seem to rise 
from the very beds on which He the 
wounded French. ’The result Is sinis 
ter In the extreme. A roomful pf sol 
dlers could not have ’’got over” what 

e two shadows succeed In sug- 
ge»(|og.

At the Dominion Theatre thU re
markable production will be seen be
ginning today, and with this an up- 
roadlously funny two-reel comedy, 
featuring Fatty Arbnekle.

did they defeat their own ends, and 
brought to light hidden matters that 
more and more established the real 
greatness of the man they sought to 
hellltle and revile. Their final ar
gument. that Lord Beaverbrook Is 
too Canadian, met with the best pos
sible answer at the hands of the Pro 
mler. when this man who was too 
Canadian to be an Imperialist, was 
appointed to the position which he 
now so ably holds, that of Minister

was. in fac

of societv. viz: the development of 
Individuality. To this end the moat 
^omprelienslve equipment wag at the 
disposal of every Individual who was 
enoouraged to scale the heights in 
splrltnnl and Intellectual research. 
and the arts and crafts. Every In- 

(Contlnued on Page 2)

BIJOU THEATRE.
•lo.vous In manner. Joyous In dis

position. Joyous In every expression. 
I., George Walsh In hts newest Wll- 

Fox photoplay. ’’Some Boy!” 
•vl Ich will be seen at the BlJou Thea- 
re on Monday and Tuesday of this 
veek. George plays the role of 
■Joyous” Jilmse’f. and he plays It In 
lie I'llmltablc George Walsli fashion 
hat has made friends and admirers 
nr Mm all over the country.

JoynuB begins tlie atory^^ln a col
lege dormllory. Expelled from 

• because of disobeying hla 
i.aihei’s Instructions that he was not 

be allowed to play baseball again, 
gets a Job as press agent for a 

faslildwahle hotel.
Meanwhile be has met the girl, 

Marjorie Mllhank (Doris Pawn), 
vhose main Interest !n life has been 
:eiitcred in a Texas ranch. As soon 
IS she meets ’’Joyous” she trans- 
'ers that Interest to him, and he ro- 
clprocatea.

There nre oceans of exciting ad- 
itures. and George Is called upon 
rescue a maiden from the snrf, 
al a diamond nocklace, and dis

guise himself as a mystery woman. 
Tliese nre only a few of the things he 
does In order to get himself well ad
vertised.

addition to the feature, ”Tho 
Domestic Hound” a two-reel Fox 
comedy, is prescribed as a gloom dis- 
pcller.

Annual Meeting
Nanaimo Board of Trade

will be Held On ^

Tuesday, April 9th, at 8 P.M.
Bualnett, the election o^offleers, the reception of 

reports and the discussion of several 
important matters.
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ISh=
Or Uhot. Had he been a i

, «OOHN A*ao—irw» 
I'K V. P. JONES, Am\ 0-1 Him*

RESOtVEPim . JlS^OPt

in ena«Toriu8 to aare hla | 
being anbmarlned. He wa^

■ the tarce of a mock 
„„„cu.ned to death and 

Uhot. Had he been a 
Laman or aoldler. he would bare 

been made prisoner; beeauae he wm 
a merchant seaman his life 
ing to the law of German clTllUa- 

Itlon) must be forfeited. He Is only 
one of many; thousands hare been 

I torpedoed again and again, and af- 
'ter reaching port they sign on and 

out again on the Long Lone

there U

*BMUM>WAUSL
CV.Ou U-D- D.C0- ^

CahtalPaid Ur.$i5;000,000

SAFETY nEPOSIT BUSINESS
The Bunk recomniends the usei’^^*^ mCTchmot M,mM mere 

of its safety deposit boxes for the ^
keying of valuable documents.!-,
Our charges are^erate.^^^^1

0°p*Tu.. E»e.uDg .. Par P«y U°til »
NaiaiBt fret Press

msaxs
For Your Soldierl

I The debate In parlUment on the 
Quebec riots brings out the Inten-

OEO. B. NOKK18, Publlshe* 
Office Commercial 81. Phone 11

' • —- I Quebec riots hrings oui luo —v,--
- - '''' I tlon of the Union Government to en-

llvlty tomorrow, when the elect>°“ ,„roe the MlllUry Service Act In 
of officers for 1*18 will take placo. Quebec. It also brings the aasur- 
We do not believe that there should | the leader of the Opposl-
be any change In the presidency thlfi Lion that although he opposed IL 
____ #... »ha viiidanee of Mr. I.a._a being HOW l&w, must bo or-

iii
e has grown up

oMsTii.
WAHTKD

I WANTBD to RBNT-Hmairfurolsll 
ed house, or sulUbU hona^keep- 
ing rooms. Apply by letter to 
Box 87, Press. «»-«

-Bless the clrl! She 
never forgets to keep 
me well stocked with
v;rigleys

Timetable Now la Effect 
rralns wlU leave Kanalmo aa lol

ViJiri and Polnu Bo.tk, dalb 
at I.S9 and 14.81.

Wellington m.4 Northftrtd. dally a
U.4S and l».U. _______

‘’‘■lS^2l“«rS^ys 18.4i IwANTBD-^If ^
and Port Alboml. Ho. ter. most bo In 

. Wedneodaya and rriday» 1 and cheap, eaah. Apply W Free

___
’^.*^™?*Mo^4Sa. Wodne. |wANTBI>-By group of atudenta a 

“ T^dava at 14.84. clean unfumtahed room, eentral-
1 ly located. Phone 478.______»

for RPrr

O. p. k.

advertisiso rates

»r UUT VMBas^a. ... ------------------- -.1'^*”“
year, for under the guidance of “*’*jibat —_____ _ -
John Rudd, who succeeded Mr. C. Lygj 
C. McRae when the latter was trana-1 undoubtedly there
ferred to the service of the Royal I ^ gugpicion In the Do---------------
Bank In Calgary, the Board has had Quebec, that conscrlpUon Is----
1 very successful year, especially Ueing enforced In that province as 
considering the handicap under „ g^ould be. The meagre resulla in 
which he haa been compelled to la-1 „jgn power after six months’ oP«ra- 
bor of lack of support. Wo shall ^on of the act and the impending 
hope, therefore, to see Mr. Rudd ro- I cnning out of another claas of draf- 
eiected to the presidency. In thelj^,^ have combined to strengthen 
matter of the vlce-Presldency how- that suspicion In the public mind, 
ever and the several committees of I uowever this may be. the people 
the Board, we are convinced thatj,,aTe authorUed the Union govern- 
there is room for considerable Im-1 to enforce the Mlllury Service 
provement. As to the former office I to the uttermost and that duty 
It haa not been filled since Mr. Mc-I,„u,t be discharged. There Is no 
Rae left the city, and we trust thatagainst Quebec In such en- 
a really energetic and capable gen-1 forcemeni. Quebec la exactly on 
tleman. who Is personally connect-jibe same basta as the other prov
ed with the business life of the city ,nces.e«cept ‘hat. so far. It has ma.io 
may l>c found who will be willing to fewer sacrifices.
accept the duties of the position. u sedition mongers seek to make

Since upon the various commit-1 difficult or Impossible the task or 
tees will fall a large share of thljiue government in Quebec then the 
work of the Board, and since It would government ought to put such j^r-
seem that one of the main objec-j.ons In their proper place, i" 
tlons to becoming active members, case of Bourassa and Lavergne that 
which Is advanced by our citliena Is place Is In an Internment camp, 
the fact that of late years the mem-lnot Interment.

. . .u. ——«i committeeal---------

Transient Display Advertisements.
25c. nn Inch per Issue.

Wanted, For Rent. Ix>st and Pound 
Advls. Ic per word per Issue or 4 
cents a word per week. 26c mini
mum charge.
Reading Advertlsomenls 3o a line f^^j fpat or late ye 

N'otlces of Meetings, Political Meet-. „f the several
ings and Legal Notlcos 10c a lino .,gg shown hut little change, has In 
for 1st Insertion and 6c a lino forlf^ct become a matter of appointing 

each subsequent Insertion. 8 HneSjj,,g gentlemen to the same
o the Inch. _ committees year afti

HTRKXGTHKXINO the TIES

Lm niUi^A----- w -----------------------
aero orchard and garden. Town- 
site. Apply W. Hoggan. Tl-w

FOR RENT—4 roomed house. Mach- 
leary street near Hospital, large 
lot. Apply Phono 471-U

TO LEASE FOR SEASON—Half Aero 
tenced In the City for raising Pota
toes. Terms; Quarter Selling Price 
of Crop. Apply P. O. Box 638, City. 8

FOR SALE

I FOR SALE—8U young pigs. Weight 
about 76 pounds. Apply J. Silva, 
South Gabriola. 86-6

Teeth, breath, 
tltc and dlaestlon 
benefit from it. Thirst 
and fatlsue fade 
away. Pluck returns 

by its magic aid.

After every 
meal

henry jon»,

Evenings by Appointment I1 Harbour.

I FX)R SALE— An organ In good con- 
' dlHon, cheap. Apply Pantorinm, 

Prldeaux street. 88-6

The Flavour 
Lasts!

Front Page Display. Double Rates 
The Rales for Steady Commercial 

Advertising on Application. 
SUnSCIUlTIoS RATES

Six Months, by Mall...................»l-50
erne Year, by Mall......................

(TTY R.4TK8 
BOc per Month by Carrier.
One Yearlstrlctly In advance). »5.00

to the samei m an Interesting letter from
.................... ... ........ year, with but -ttomewhere In France" the writer
little consideration for the newer Lays; "That the war “

the Board, we trust 1 bring British, French and AmerKmr
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mbers of the Board, we trust bring British, French and Amen™.- 
,t due consideration will be paid people, clofer ‘“Bether than ever be- 
this phase of the situation this I fore 1s very evident. British 

year, for It has become an alleged American officers are “
grievance with several business men | chummy over there on the ha 
o? the younger generation and as 1 front that It Is positively funny o 
such should merit looking Into. .,atch them. Americans

While on the subject of the Board Europe, been noted ‘^
of Trade and Its possibilities. It does jesty, but now the ”
roem a pity, we think, that the pro I xre fln.dlng the American officers sc 
posed Institution of a monthly lun-1 modest and altogether 'haruUng. 
cheon. which was mooted last year, and so eager to learn f--”™ 
but never carried Into effect, should that they arp
not be given a thorough trial. This Lad there Is the best sort of com 
plan has been found to work adiryr-1 radeshlp between them. ^ ® “ 
S , ‘o.n.r re..re. ..d .Mre i. - .red ot Th.re.. A«l». -d 
re..o. to i..dlo. th.t It ...Id I.I1 „.l: tlto, .11 o' •'■•5
here. Under It the members of the friends and are
Hoard would meet with leas formal- ther In the greatest harmony, im-s 

. ti__ firfalralldi oa It should be.

The nniiuiil meeting of this the 
most Important public body of the 
cltv ns far n.s Nanaimo’s position In
the world of affairs „«et with le«. forma.-, ther in me gre.re

lor iii*^ p«»4. 4.vtg-s*« 
recaplnilnted. and plans made 
the prosecution of the work which 
h.ts already been commenced.

We have had ocedslon more than

e-l ------ ----------------------

The Open Forumol uie uuy* «uu a..s,.iw -----------
fore be engendered we believe.
belter spirit of comradeship among . _

____________ ‘’^nvlnced*‘‘ thYt tivldn^^^T^gW^ tutorial and

lero^Ted^aTlnte^UThlT^ ‘“‘*7tlng‘dUp1a‘yed ^oMndu“rial effort" dally, leav-
.rfd.M« that most vulnerable of all '* “1 preaeat being displayed. parmil of

-r'«:.ur..rur.re lir.nrr.dr.“,or.'..d

dominion theatre
From hundreds of stories submit

ted by distinguished writers Mary 
Carden and Coldwyn’s advisory 
board selected Kate Jordan’s ’The 
Splendid Sinner” for the singers 
second appe.srance In motion pic
tures at tho Dominion Theatre, be
ginning today.

Pitched In a very hl.gh i motional 
key is me story of "The Splendid 
Sinner." A great lovo comes to the 
heroine out of a morass of lies. <1^ 
relt. Intrigue and passion and. Ilka 
all tremendous psychological con- 
rllets. there Is a high price to pay.

With the half-world at her feat 
CS the mistiess of Rudolph von Zorn 
Dolores Fargis Is made lalserablo by 

cnsclonce. She despises tho 
a whose chaiu l she Is. and when 

Ilnally she breaks with him she 
seeks s.dnce In the quiet of tho 
country. In the most natural man
ner Hugh Maxwell, a young physi
cian, meets her and falls under her 
spell. They ate married and not un
til von Zorn confronts his formef 
mistress docs Maxwell know what 
manner of woman he has married. 
He leaves her In anger and bltter-

to be discussed. It may happen that 
a couple of dnsen members are mov 
ed to attend, these occasions are so 
tare as to be particularly noticeable. 
It is really difficult to understand 
why this lack of Interest In their 
owu welfare should he so marked 
here, and we do not propose to even 
.illempt to find a cause for It. frank 
ly confessing that It Is beyond the 
.rope of our Intelligence, and con- 
t.ntlng ourselves with remarking 
that If our business men will con
tinue to be so blind to their own In
tel ests. they have only themselves 
to Wan e If those Interests are not 
,1 well looked after as they might

..,e live, of those travelling „ ,„y a„ubied the -
protected ships have been consider- • gpeaker’s forecast thus
ed sacred • . . ._ .u- ..re,

'*However. our Boanl of Trade e 
lers upon a new year of useful i

It has bcea left 
wan culture

I curacy oi me spe»... . —-----------
nvr-lo'ade they were referred to the d^ o modem oor-1 _ _________j,,*,.

_ we remember the 
Falabar. the Belgian fhe food control beginnings, the oon-
thls moment we particularly ‘^Ink community of Industries
of Capl. Fryatt. In command of a I f musstratlon of King

from the hungry maw of the Prus-| The thlr pea --------

Capmnhaffen
Bhmwing

TabmBBO
IS THE WOBLDH BEST CHEW

tob»ccouiit»pi»r«it
form-

It has a plcaatng 
flavor.

It !a,tofaacco ade»- 
tifically prepared 
for man’aoae.

The third speaaer. ..................
IP giving the religious aspect of post 
war society, referred to the growing 

1 evidence of the unified work of all 
irellglous workers In the present. 
Even in the trenches these things 
were being experienced. There 

1 Protestant minister held the cm~. 
of the Roman Catholic Church before 
the eyes of a soldier of that Church, 
whilst the priest of that Churcr 
would pray jrlth the faully wounded 
Protestant soldier. And In the Y.M. 
C.A. tents where all the ChrUt an 
ialth would come and go. 
of me ceremony of memorial. And 

those present happenings pointed 
the mnllnued drawing togelh^ of 

e.l religions, and religion would be a 
for more real factor In the life of 
the sortely of the future than 
could realise at the present.

Next Sunday the Forum draws 
L, very successful Winter Beaslon 

- bT roQQMt
ar the a«dl«i>ee. the

Serving humbly and tirelessly. 
Dolores Is next seen In a French hos 
pital, under German guard. A 
wounded snldler entrusts her with 
.llFpatches he Is bearing to the 
French. In a burst of feeling hus
band and wife recognize each other 
Put they are not to bo happy, for 
both at.- arrested for conspiracy. By 
,, splendid sacrifice Dolores enables 
her husband to escape over tho lines 
The price of her daring she pays In 

magnificent display of heroism. 
This great attraction In Itself Is 

well wortli the price of admission, 
■out In addition will he ahown that 
prince of fun-makers Fatly Arhuck- 
le In Ills big success. "Out West.” 
This is a guaranteed two-reel laugh- 
maker, with something doing In 
every loot of reel. H you miss th!| 
programme; well Ha your loss.

HOLROYD paull
VIOLIN

Pupil of I  --------------------------- ------------
RKVCIK. PBAOUB, BohemUi. and K-qr sKhK. CHEAP— Lot 17. block 

C1.3AR THOMSON. Brm-ieta 9. part section 1. map 414. Wel-
Open lor Limited Number of Pupils. 1 ungton District. Departure Bay. 

Prospectus at f
G. A. KLl.*rCHKR MUSIC OO. ^ ---------------------------------------------

—---------------- ^-jpOR SALE—On easy terms, ftvo-
nOMlNION JUNK COMPANY roomed house on Hallburton 8t..
° PARKER H KH'PON. Apply to owner. 1167. 14th Av

iso John«» SUeet nue East, Vancouver. B.C. 87-6

Phone 4068. iSiu 3ALF.- One of the beat small
Loggers’ Supplies, and farms In the dUtrict, 8 acres. 6
bought and sold. Junk of all du-1 Ropg, and furniture.

crlpUon wanted for^ implemmR.. two mlle.
RemlUance Made by Retnrn Mallj

M. 4 Bate. ___________

I FOR SALE—Lotus Hotel aa a going 
I concern. Also 6 acres under cnl- 

llvatlon with flv-roomod house, 
plastered and electric lighted, 
bam and other outbuildings. For 
particulars apply Mrs. Stovana, 
Lotus Hotel. ’4-6

IpOR SALE OR RENT— Best daRy 
farm In North Wellington District 
Apply J. Fenton Taylor, care of 
Mr. Thos. Morgan. 76 Nicol street.

76-6

FOR 8ALR OR RENT.
The Globe Hotel. Front street. N- 

Inalmo. The beet situated hotel In 
the city. Hot and oold water ta 
rooms. Heated with hot water.

a srhsA

The 

Free Press

Job
Printing 

Dept,
Can supply all 
Your Require
ments in Book 
and Stationery 
Printing i..

Prices Reasonable 
.Prompt Service.

would rent separately or aa a srasA 
I Apply P. O. Box 78. Nanoimo. B C.

FOR BALE OR LRABK 
The premlsea on Chapel Street h|M»«i 

|aa the 1. X. L. Btablea. BoKabfc far 
I garage or wholesale waraheose. Ap- 
Jply E. A. HosWn or J. M. Rndd^^J^

lo8T^and7cwnp
I LOST—A heart-shaped locket with 

M.KW. engraved on front. Find- 
er please return to 638 Prldeaux. 
street. ***

I FOUND—Glass and rim of auto head 
>■ light, near Jingle Pot hunkers. 

Owner can have same by paying 
for

lliOST—A fur. at the Dominion Hall. 
' the one who took it by mistake 

please return to the Free Press. 2

C ASTORIA
For Infwti and Chljdrea ,

in Um For Ovw 30 Year*

THE

WELBUNQ
8HOI*

Do not throw away brok
en parts. .Take them lo 
H. E. Dondoff and have 

them repairid.
BlafiksmiUi. Ctwpel SL

IJIWN MOWKB8 
Now la the tljne to have your lawn 

mowers put Into shape. Telephone 
W. H. Morum. —No. I 

1 who to In a poalUon to put every de- 
leriptlon of mower to nrat elasa oot»-

P. O. Drawer 40 

Phone 17

Office; Free Press Block 
Commercial St., 
Nanaimo, B. C.

Phone 8
TAXI

OR,
Automobiles

For Hiro D*y or Nlflhl 
Furniture Hauling and 

Expreaglng.

I.X.L. BUILDING 
Chapel 8L

n. J Jenkin’s
undertibki^g Parlora

Fh«Q0 
, g and o ri atior^

McAdie
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1. O. 0. t._ 
NANAIMO-VANCOUVER 

ROUTE

LraTM Nuialmo 8.10 a.m d>tlr. 
(Except Sunday)

Leave* Vancoaver 8.00 p.m. dally 
(Except Sunday)

Nanaimo-Comox-Vancouver
Route

Leave Nanaimo for Union Bay Cornea 
1.16 p.m. Wedneaday and Friday 

Leave Nanaimo ‘or Vancouver 8.16 
p.m. ThUTBdav >nd Saturday. 

QEO. BROWN, McOlRR,
H. W. BRODIh; Q. P A.

TRUNKS
and VALISES

In a Ijarge and well Select 
ed Assortment 

I^t us show your our 
goods and quote our 

prices
Auto Rugs and Gloves 

Fan Belts Made to Order

C. F. BRYANT
The Harness Man.

WGAVE 

IBtm
And She Soon Got Back 

Her Strength
...w Castle, Ind.—"The meaalea 

left me run down, no appetite, could 
not rest at night, and I took a severe 
cold which settled on my lungs, so I 
was unable to keep about my house
work. My doctor advised me to ttke 
Vinol. and six bottles restored my 
health so I do all my housework, in
cluding washing. Vinol is the best 
medicine I ever used."—Alice Record, 

So. nth St, New Castle, Ind.
We guarantee this wonderful cod 

livei and iron tonic. Vinol, for all 
weak, run-down, nervous conditions. 
A. C. VanHouten, druggist. Vanalmo, 
also at the best Druggists In all Bri
tish Columbia Towni.

iirars i
IN ROOEP.S' BLOCK. PHONE IM

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT
W. U. PHUJNJTT, PBOPRIKTOH

Amsterdam, April 6— Germany's 
»r debt after the war will be thirty 

times wiiat it was at thff beginning, 
tleoige Reinliard, editor of the Voa- 
sbehn Zeltnr.g. declared in a lecture 
leconlly In Berlin In connection with 

campaign for the eighth war 
In.m. The edltor’a speech was hard
ly c.ilculaied to afford his hearers 
much cause for rejoicing. Me salil 
that at the end of the war Germany 
prohiihly wouM he faced with a debt 

l.'iO.OOO.OOO.OOO marks as against 
live billions before tlio war.

MUfllO
dulo Binging and Voice Production 
bated on scientifically ascertained 
principles

PIANOFORTE
> Virgil Clavier Method.

I. MncMlIUn Muir, OrganUt and 
Chrlrr'attcj 'f Wallace Bt. Church 
Studio or at own realdenoe.

POPUURin CONIESl
10 Kio m

Connect ion willi the Empire Day 
CelebraUoa.

To nominate your favorite fill 
the following blank and send It 

signed by two adult persons, togeth
er with $l to Mr. C. F. Willson. P. 
O. Box 778. Nanaimo.

CEIlTmCATE of nn’ROVKMEN'fS

i “Blueheir Mineral Claim; "Mon-
^ „*Brch" Mineral Claim; •'Heather'' Min 

krai Claim. ''Briton'' Mineral Claim. 
"Iron Crown No. 7" Mineral Claim. 
"Belcher No. 1” Mineral Claim. "Del 
chor No. 2" Mineral Claim. "Belchor 
No. 3" Mineral Claim. "Belchor No. 
4" Mineral Claim. "Belchor No. 5" 
Mineral Claim. "Belchor No. 6' Min
eral Claim. "Belchor No. 7" Mineral 

‘ Claim. "Belchor No. 8" Mineral 
Claim.

Situate In the Nanaimo Mining D1 
vision of the Province of British Col
umbia: Where located, On Chrom-

r * ulm Creek and Klen* Klena river.
TAKE NOTICE that the Hematite 

Mining Company. Limited, a duly In
corporated Company of the City of 
Vancouver. Free Miners Certificate 
No. 4428.C. intends 60 days from the 

• date hereof to apply to the Mining 
Recorder for a Certificate of improve 
ments for the purpose of obtaining * 
Crown Grant of the above claims;

AND FURTHER TAKE NOTICE, 
that action under Section 85 of the 
Mineral Act must be commenced be
fore the Issuance of such Certificate

Dated this 11th day of March.
, 1918. *»

IN THE COUNTY COURT OP NA- 
‘VvA,m,>_||oi,DES at NANAIMO

* In the MMter of the liilatc ami Ef- 
fecU of Henry Peterson, de-

TAKE NOTICE that letters, pro
bate of the last will and Testan 
dated the 7th day of December, 1916 
of Henry Peterson, late of Chemaln- 
ns. B.C.. who departed this life 
CnemalnuB on the 24th of January.

, 1917, were duly granted by said
Court to the undersigned James 
Cathcart and Albert Edward Planta, 
the Bxeculora In said will mentioned.

and further TAKE NOTICE, 
that all persona having any claims 
demands against the said Henry Pe
terson are required to send by post 
prepaid or to deliver to the under
signed. their names, addresses and 
full particulars In writing of their 
elalma and statement of their ac- 
onnnts and the nature of the securl- 
tlea. It any. held by them, duly verl 
fled by statutory declaration.

and take NOTICE that after
w the 12th day of April. 1918. the un- 

deralgned will proceed to distribute 
1 the aaseU of the said deceased a- 

the persona entitled thereto.
* having regard only to the claims of 

which they shall then have ha 
tlce, and that the undersigned will 
not be liable for the aald assets or

. any part thereof to any person, of 
whoee claim they shall not then have 
received notice.

Dated at Nanaimo, March 12, 1918.

JAMES CATHCART.
• e ALBERT E. PLANTA.

Executors of the EsUte of Henry 
Peterson.

PXX Drawer U. Nanaimo. B.a

AFIIS CANADIAN CAVALRY 
MUCHJ0.THEF0RE

tinr Mounted Titx>ps Accomplish 
Some Wonderful Work in Recent 
Heavy Plghtln*.

OtUwa. April 5— The following 
cable dealing with the operations of 
the Canadian cavalry during the last 
great battle has been received by Sir 
Robert Borden from Sir Edward 
hemp, overseas minister of mlUtla.

Tnc message was sent to Sir Ed
ward Kemp by Roland Hill, corres
pondent with the Canadian forces at

e front:
"Ten days and nights without rest 

rarely getting sleep, sometimes on 
horses, then on foot, yet today the 
Canadian cavalry brigade continued 
tlieir wonderful record by driving 
the Boche back from

GKILMAXY'S IVAU DBaiT.

points which had cost him Immense 
losses to gain.

"They went Into the fight this 
morning with a calm assurance thet 
hey were so much better than the 

Hun that they knew they would win.
V them coming out, dead tired, 

but happ.v. this afternoon, with all 
tlu-lr objectives gained and over a 
hundred prisoners of a fresh German 
bnuallun and 13 machine guns. Otb- 

guns were destroyed.
•"There might have been more pri

soners, but we were too tired to run 
after them," said a Fort Garry cap
tain. Tlie Huns had been warned 
that our Canadian horsemen were 
there, but they did not expect an at
tack to materialise. The Canadian 
command planned and directed opera 
tlona, but I believe French troops oo 
operated and did splendid work.

"Our casualties were not as heavy 
as In the brilliant cavalry action I 
mentioned In a previous despatch, 
wlion a large wood was wrested from 
tlio^enemy Infantry.

"In that story, unfortunately, I 
il not get the beginning of the bat

tle. It was started by the Canadian 
dragoons, who made a really old- 
fashioned cavalry charge over brok- 

meadow and plowed land, with 
never a shelter from the enemy's fire 
but surprised him so that he broke 

ran, even before the Canadian 
horsemen were on him. The slaugh
ter of Huns was greater than my first 
Ihformatlon Indicated. "

Nf>MIX.\TI*)X BUAXK. 
Nanaimo’s May Queen.

We, the undersigned hereby

Address ..................................-
for Nanaimo’s May Queen. 

Signed ..................................

Safety First-Always
Vour War Bonds. Title Deeds, 
Insurance Policies, Jewellery, 
etc., may become lost througii 
being mislaid, burned or stol
en If kept at home.

Rent a l»e|Kwlt 1U»X and be 
SMTRE against all loss.

I Invite an Inspection of my 
vault.

I4irg<' Boxes, $.1.0(1 |ier .Aiiiiuin

A. E. Planta
.Notary Public

Flnandul and Insurance Agent 
Nanaimo. B. C.

/or...
LeUerheods
Billheads

Statemenis
Envelopes

Tickets
Cards,

Etc.
Try...

The Free 
Press 

Job Dept.
Phone 17 

P.O. Drawer 40

AIMED AT ELIMINATING 
SPECULOT IN FOOD

Xew Itesnlatlons Have Been Issned 
by tlie Pood Board to (fo Into Ef- 
feet Today.

Ottawa. April 5— New regulations 
of far-reaching effect, prepared by 
the Canada Pood Board and effective 
from today, will ellmlnalo the specu
lative element from the produce bu
siness. The food board's order dc- 
lliiUcly limits the quantities of pro
duce which n dealer may own. or 
have In storage for his account, and 
also makes It Impossible for him to 
carry larger quanlltl(>8 of'food than 
arc required to provide for his Cana 
tllan trade t;equlrements during the 
season of scant production or supply 
The holding of excessive quantities 
')f pioduce in storage after the expir
ation of the period of scant produc
tion Is thus made illegal and subject 
to heavy penalties.

Monthly reports giving details of 
snppllos on hand, volume of business 
profits, etc., will he required. These 
reports will he In such form that the 
Canada food board will at all times 
know Ihe quantity of foodstuffs own 
cd by each dealer. In this way hoard 
lag. speculntloii and profUcetlng will 
he ImpoBsthle. and the possibility of 
waste will be cut to Its lowest.

Out of their Country

More tlis-n n Qu.srler of a Million Rc- 
fiigoes .Seek Safety in Fllglit from 
Gennauy's Mapandlng Ti-oops.

l^ondon. April C— More than 250-N 
ono refugees from the regions taken 
from Russia by Germany, are seek
ing safety from the German troops 

1 the eastern front of Ukraine.
'liie Russian government has noti

fied tho German government that 
flnee the conclusion of peace, the sit
uation has become intolerable, owing 

the number of refugees who have 
concentrated on the frontiers of the 
provinces of Smolensk. Vitebsk and 
.Mohllev.

The Russian government says that 
It proposes fo open the frontiers tor 
these refugees until their doflnllo 
f:ite is settled.

New.,

Spring Goods
Silk Blouses, WaisU 
Corset Covers,
Vests and Prints.

Just opencil ready for 
Sale

Ladies’ Tailoring, fit and
workmanship guaran

teed.

Frank WingWab Co.
Fltzwilllam Street, Nanaimo

WARNS GERMANY OF 
TROUBLE IN STORE

Amsterdam. April ?—Dr. George 
Mich.ocls. former Imperial chancellor 
on leaving to assume his post of pre
sident of Pomeranl.i. made an ad
dress at Berlin. Ho said:

•if I wore ever responsible again 
for the government I would decline 
to ask a war Indemnity. Rat her than 
see our people throw Itself into the 
abyss of roaterl.'illsm. which would 

he case If our war expenditures 
I defrayed by our enemies, we 
t teacli our people fo become slm 

pie. sober and economical.
"Our time of trial will not end 

with the termination of the war. Our 
misery will (mntltue. IVc must bear 
It without murmuring. Poverty will 
he our cook. IVe must admit we, too 

guilty for this war. not In a poli
tic.".! sense, for the emperor tried to 
maintain peace to the last minute, 
bpt circumstances have brought us 
trials w.Mch threaten to make inon- 

the master of tho day. We must 
re the country from a suiiender 
materialism.”

LYNCHED FOR CASTING 
ASPERSIONS ON WILSON

Collinsviie. III., .\prli b- Kneel
ing with his arms crossed. Robert 
Prager, who was lynched here on 
Thursil.sy night for alleged disloyal 
renTarks, prayed In German for three 
minutes before he was strung up. ac
cording to st.atements today by mem 
hers of the lynching parly.

Piiiger was a coal miner, and In 
an address at Marysville. HI.., he Is 
said to have made remarks dnroga- 
lorv to President. Wilson.

Mlner.s there became angry and 
when they tlireatened to do him bod 
Ily harm he escaped to rolllnsvUle. 
Ills home. Some of the miners, how
ever followed, cfd'octed a crowd, 
took Prager from his home and led 
him barefoot through the streets, 
■vavli'g an American flag.

The police, featlng violence, res
cued Prager from the crowd and 
placed him la Ihe city hall. Later a 
larger raoh gathered In front of the 
hall and demanded tho man. Mayor 
Seigel counselled calmness, hut the 
poire force of four was overpower- 
I'd and Prager was found In the hase- 
menl of the hall hiding beneath a 
pile of tilings. He was dragged 
down the street nnd beyond the city 
limits, the crowd threatening to 
shoot If the officers approached.

Oae mile west of the city the rope 
hy wiilch Prager was led was thrown 
over tho Iluih of a tree. He wna a.sk 
od If ho had anything to say. His 
answer was to drop on his knees and 
with arms crossed to pray In German 
for three mlnute.s. Without anolh- 
ed word he was pulled into the air 
ten feet and allowed to hang. The 
uob then dispersed.

■‘4 ^

Second Hand Pianos!
TAKEN IN EXCHANGE THIS WEEK FOR 

—Ye Oide Firm*—

HEINTZMAN& CO. PIANOS
No. 1. An excellent practice piano in good ^dU 

....$8Q.OO

No. 2.. One Piano-cased Organ In . mahogany, . used
only a few months, a real snap..........^50.00

No. 3. One Wright Piano, full iron frame, excellent 
tone and finish......................... ................ 3180.00 

a splen
did. bargain................ .............................$185.00

No. 5. One Upright Cabinet Grand Plano In dull fin
ish, splendid tone. Rare bargain . . . $200.00

lluirv up if you want a freniiinc piano bargain. A 
further sliipincnl of Real Heint/.nian Pianos are t.n the 
way anti must nuike room for lliein. Come tomorrow. 
Don’t delay. .\ct quickly. ,

HEINTZMAN & GO.
^ LIMITED

NANAIMO'S LEADING PIANO STORE 
Vendome Block. Commercial St.. Nanaimo

SILVER-TOP-PURE-FRIUT 

Apple Cider
Those Who Have Tatsted Silver Top Apple Cider Say

It s Simply Delicious

SILVER TOP IS THE PURE JUICE OF CHOICEST

Okanagan Apples

Silver Top is tho Cider With the

xSnap, Sqarkle and Flavor
A delicious Apple Fruit Beverage that is sure to please

BUY IT AND TRY IT

CASCADE BEER
THE BEST BEER BREWED

Union Brewing Co., Limited
Nanaimo, B. C.

CASTORIA
For Infanta and Children.

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria
Always

kitinVstomactetmdBgel^ BeaXS tll0

Signature 
of

NonoE.
Notice la hereby given that Thirty 

days after date I Intend to apply to 
apply to the Hon. Minister of Lands 
fer a lloense to prospect for Coal and 
Petrolenm under the foreshore nnd 
under the water on the lands In Tiin- 
cotnall Channel, and opposite "Mia
mi" Islet near ThetU Island, Nan
aimo District, and^eaertbed aa foll
ows:—
Commencing at a post planted on 

Miami” Islet. Thence South 80 
chains. Thence West 80 cbalna, Then- 
co North 80 Chains, Thence East 80 
chains, to point of commencement. 
Dated this 28th day of March 1918. 

George W. Twlltey
B. PriMt Agent

Enact Copy of Wrapper.

In 
Use 

For Over 
Thirty Yearsmtu

;lng at a post planted c

NOnCK.
Notice la hereby given that Thirty 

days after date I intend to apply to 
the Hon. Minister of Lands for a li
cense to prospect for Coal and Pot ro

under the foreshore and un
der the water on the lands In Trln- 
comall Channel and opposite "Mia
mi" Islet near Thetis Island, Nanal- 

Dlstrlct, and described as follows.

•Malml Islet, thence north 80 chains, 
thence east 80 chains, thence south 
30 Chains, thence west 80 chains, to 
point of commencement.
Dated this 28th day of March 1918. 

ROY PRIEST.
E. Priest. AgenL

NOTICE
Notice Is hereby given that Thirty 

days after date I intend to apply to 
the Hoq. Minister of Lands for a li
cense to prospect for Coal and Petro- 

under the foreshore and under 
The water on the lands In Trlnoomall 
Channel and opposite "Danger Rock” 

Tree Island. Nanaimo District, 
and descrlhed ns follows;

Commencing at a post planted on 
‘Danger Rock" thence north 80 

chains, thence west 80 chains, thence 
south SO chains, thence cast 80 
chains to point of commencement. 
Dated this 2Stli day of March 1918. 

ROY PRIEST,
B. Priest, AgenL

NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that Thirty 

days after dale I Intend to apply to 
the Hon. Minister of Lands for a llo- 

to prospect for Coal and Petro
leum under the foreshore and under 
the water on the lands In Trlnoomall 
Channel and opposite "Miami" lalet 

The'.la Island. Nanaimo Dlit- 
and described aa follows:— 

Commencing at a post planted on 
".Miami" Islet, Thence South 80 cha- 
I'ls. Thcnco East 80 chains. Thence 
North 80 chains. Thence West 80 
chains to point of commencement. 
Dated this 2.Sth day of March 1918.

Marla Jane Priest
E. Priest Agent

NtmCE.
Notice Is hereby given that Thirty 

days after date I Intend to apply to 
Ihe Hon. Minister of Lands for a li
cense to prospect for Coal and Pe- 

lum under the foreshore and un
der the water on the lands In Trln- 
comall Channel and opposite "Mia
mi” Islet near Theila Island, Nanal- 

o District and described as follows: 
Commencing at a post planted on 

.Miami Islet, thence north 80 chains, 
thence west 80 chains, thence »uth 
20 chains, thence east 80 chains to 
point of commencement.
Dated this 28th day of March 1918.

E. PRIEST.

NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that thirty 

•lii.ya after date I Intend to apply to 
Hon. Minister of I^nnds for a li

cense to prospect for Coal and Petro
leum under the foreshore and under 
the water on the lands In Trlncomall 
Channel and opposite "Danger Rock" 
near Tree Island. Nanaimo District, 
and deiswlbed as follows:

Commencing at a post planted on 
■ Danger Rock", thence north 80 
(liains, thence east 80 chains, thence 
i-outh 80 chains, thence west 80 
chains to point of coramencement.

NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that Thirty 

days after date I Utend te apply to 
Hon. MlclKler of Lands for a license 

l»Io prospect for Coal and Petroleum 
under the foreshore and under the 
water on the lands opposite the north 
end of Tnells Island, Nanaimo Dla- 
Irlct. and described as follows:— 
Commencing at a post planted o« 
the shore at Ike North end of The- 
is Island. Section 30. Thcnco North 

chains. Thence East tO chains. 
Thence South 80 chains. Thence Weal 
SO chains to point of commencemeEt. 
Dated this 28th day of March 191s.

E. Priest

NOTICE.
Notice Is hereby given that Thirty 

days after date I Intend to apply to 
the Hon. Minister of lands for a llo- 
rnee to prospect for Coal and Petro- 
;cnm under the foreshore and under 
the water on the lands opposite tho 
.Xorth end of Thetl* Island, Nan- 
a'mo District and described as fol
lows ;—
Commencing at a post planted on the 
khore at tbe North end of Tbatls 
Island, near Section 28. Thence Weat 
SO chains. Thence North 80 chslna, 
ThcntoJSast 80 chains. Thence South 
20 chalap more or less to High water 
mark p» North end of Thetis Uland, 
Thence- Southerly along ahoro line 
to point of commeacemenL 
Dated UiU 28th day of March 1912.

ROY PR1B8T.
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VIGOROUS BEALTB-
Should be JUBt as much the poB 
gesBiou of women as of men. 
AUlnK women- run down, llBt- 
1698. tired-out women—are ear- 
neBtly advised to use

REXALL 
VEGETABLE 
COMPOUND

n remedy prepared e«po-
clally for their needs. If 
Joes not relieve the weahnea« 
and help to restore health 
strength and Joy of life, we 
will give you back the money 
you paid for it. When we back 
Zt faith in Reaali Vegetable 
Compound in ihia positive man
ner. you Bureiy need not hesi
tate to give it a triai.
Prices 128 Doses, 8100 

Sold Only by

A. C YanflOUTEN
prescription Druggist

LOCAL HEWS
R. Manson. a daughter.

Captain A. D. Morgan, of the C. i 
A MX'.. 19 Hpendlng a few days with 
hlB parents. Mr. and Mrs. T. Mor- 
pao of Nlcol street.

A meeting of the music committee 
of the Empire Day Celebration wlil 
be held in the Board of Trade room 

---------- at 7.30 sharp. All

Among those who crossed to the 
niiUnland this morning was Mr. G. 
S. Ilougham. the secretary of tno 
Retail Merchants- Association.

members of the committee are ask
ed to be prompt in their attendance 
as the annual meeting of the Board 
of Trade Ukes place In the same 

K>m at 8 o’clock.

The "Rear Heintxman Piano is 
obtainable only from ne. Eventually 
you Will get the real 
Why not now?^

The petition which it is Intended to 
forward to the Dominion govern- 
ment. on the sublect of h'lf"
Is now lying in the Post Office for 
signatures. It Is hoped thst every 
clllien of Nanslmo will help In mak
ing It as forcible a. possible by affix
ing his or her signature thereto.

Mr. Hughes, principal of the city 
■ - by his daugh-

■ The fire department was called 
out at midnight yesterday to a rub- 
tlsh fire .in the yard, of the Union 
I-.rewory. the alarm having been 
turned in by some one who evidently 
did not stop to see where the fire 
really was.

ter. returned on Saturday evening 
after spending his liolldays on the 
mainland.

Miss WlIli.imson who has been 
„.e guest of Mrs. J. B. 
the past few days, returned to Van
couver yesterday evening.

wTylliit
2-lb Tins Strawhorry .lam----- . 450

9 1-2-lh Tins Mtiropkin............. .! ■ 20c

1 Jar Peanut Buller^-. .... ... 20c

1 small tin Peaches.................  . ... 20c

.,.■ 20C

I Gallon tin Waffle Syrup------ .. ?1-40

4-0 „„ii„n tin Waffle Syrup . ... 75c

SPRING
BeautifiJSprii^!

\ wiiiniin ofltMi tlrnws (il- 
Icnlion liv Iter niipeanince m

iidiiso (Iritw.s atlenlinn by 
flio condition of its blinds.

We make Blinds 1.. ymir or
der, anv wi.ltli. any enjitli, 
and material all “Hand-F 
Cloth.’’ .

Nnll.ini. oflen annoys 
nii.re Ilian P"'"* blinds. \Mi> 
not /for a little more money) 
fret tlie blinds Ibat give satis
faction?

AWNINGS
Made to Your Order

II.,n’t wait, as iluck is sli 1 ad- 
vamFmg. How about Utal new 
Reer.vcr for tlie awning? Ap
pearances count a great deal.

J.H.Goods Co.

The regular meeting of the Red 
cross Society will be held on Mon
day evening at 8 o'clock.

Messrs. W. Herdman and R. Bc!- 
vea left this morning for Vander- 
honf. in northern B. C.. where they 
will engage in farming. Both young 
men have many friends here who will 
wish them well in their new ven-

Western Mercantile Co., Ltd.
Phone Grocery, 110. Phone Hardware, 16

Dr. and Mrs. Keeley and family 
left for Vancouver by this morning’s 
boat, rhey will reside in the Ter- 
,ulnal city in future, the genial do^ 
tor having decided to practice his 
profession there, though for the pro 
sent at least he wlil also keep an 
oiflce open here for the convenience 
of his many pallenU.

Mr. R. Dunsmore of the city hall 
staff, went over to Vancouver by 
•.his morning’s boat.

XW AI, AUK RAI'T W.VOE
WAR OX HUBMARISKb

Ix>ndon. April S— Details concern 
log 11,e destruction recently of ten 
German submarines by naval air
craft. eight by seaplanes and two by 
dirigihles. have been ..htalhcd by the 
Associated Pie.ss from the Admiralty 
reporU.

Since 1850 lleli-.timan & Co. have

1 The names of nine of Nanaimo’s

' Jrof being Nanaimo’S May Queen
tl,la year, and several 
tinned as being likely 
fore the lists close on Wednesday

The following are those who have
already been nominated:

Miss Jean Patterson, nominated ny 
Fletcber Music Co. , .

Misa Edna Johns, nominated by J.
S Knarston .nnd Sons.

Miss Nila Walker, nominated by 
jppson Bros.

Miss Dolly Saunders, nominated by 
Dominion Theatre.

Miss Marie Smith, nominated by 
Spencer, Dtd.

Miss Nellie Young, nominated by
Woolworth’B.

Miss Chrlstcl Dunsmore, nomlnal- 
by T. Weeks.

Miss Agnes May Whltta. nominal- 
,,d by M. L. Masters.

Miss Dorothy Bale, nominated by 
Messrs. H. Morron and W. Griffiths.

I. S. fMiVERXMKXT IS
ASSl’KKl* OK I-K\n Sl’PPlA

Washington. April’s— The jar In- 
du.stilc. lioaid has reached an a-: 
Kreement with the lead industry 
whorehv the Isduslry will furnish all 
«.,v.,rn.nent reaulromont for lead pro 
,:ucts. amounting to six mllllo. 
,,<.unds as a minimum and twelve mil 
Ib.n poun.ls as a maximum, each 
„onth. at prices averaging 
cents per pound.

FOR SAI.E—Two heifers one year 
and one and a half years. Apply 
Thomas Vlpond. Wellington, iw

FOR SAl*.
For removal. The two buildings 

situate on Victoria Crescent between 
Wilson’s Bakery and Beckley’s But
cher Shop. Offers for purchase to 
be in the hands of Mr. Charles Wll- 

117 Flnlayson street not later 
ti an noon on Monday, April 22, from 

^whom also any further information
can ~be-obtnlned.

gj.g C. WILSON.

Aumsi^
Somerset Hotel

WEDNESDAY ^ l5Ef 
At Sharp 2 p. m. 

bar and OONTENTJ_JR AND OONTEHT^

ortli Sin, 8 small mirr^s.

Mrs Ramage who has been spend
ing the past few days with Mr. and 
Mrs. J. Pender returned home to Ann 
couver this morning.

The Hon. Wm. and Mrs. Sloan, 
-.vho spent Sunday at their h®®* 
Stewart avenue, returned to the cap
ital by motor this morning.

S- A R.«,.rt A- 
„pBtch from Moscow confirms the re- 
imrt that the Rolshevlkl Ki’^rantenl 
lias decided to remove the late Im
perial family from

'jLsViMllty of international compllca- 
i linns in Siberia.

best pianos that could be made, and 
during these slxty-olghl years these

rsTiuA- rr=:—
w».-

For Sale!--2 HORSES
Suitable for Delivery. Tor par- 

tlctriars apply at the Store

Thompson,Cowie&Stockwell 
VICTORIA CRESCENT PHONE 86.

Store open Monday Even 
ing till 9.30 p.m.

the fll'X CLt’B SHOOT.

The first shoot of the season 
the Nanaimo Gun Club was held 
the cricket grounds yesterday mo.n- 
tng wnet; the Forclmmer tup 
competed for. Mr. W. Hoggan. who 
vas the 1,older of the tropl,y. 
fendod his title to its posaesslon. 
was forced to put up with third 
place, the winner turning up In the 
person of Mr. Charles Martin. Jun.. 
who won with a score of 23 out of s 
possible 25. Mr. W. Graham with

of 21 was second, while Mr. W. 
Hoggan xvas third wlth_20.

DIED
A, Poll Worth. Texas, on Marc’., 

.IDth. ns the result of an accident 
while training as a member of U'O 
Koval Plying C<,rps. John Scott 
Kowa... formerly of Gabrlola Island 

1 22 years and 4 months. v 
FiinWTiI Noth-*- 

Th.e fuiioral of the late John Scott 
Kowat, will take place from McAdlcs 
nnderlaklng parlors tomorrow ('Tucs 
,iav) afternoon at 3 o’clock, the Kov. 
j. K. Pnsworth officiating.

D«MIM«N.
To-Night and To-Morrow

THE MAGNIFICENT

MARY
GARDEN
For the second time on any screen, the most celebrate 

ed actress In the world, In

IN

“The Splendid 

Sinner”
-- Six Excellent Reels --

THE PRINCE OF COMEDIANS

“OUT WEST’
A TWO-REEL RIOT

• BIJOU.
To-Night and To - Morrow

Tut

0WERS& DOYLE
Co,Umiled

.me counter; lioms

tr-

-20th Century Brand

Neiv 
Spring 

SUITS
NEW BOYS’ SUITS

ivml bar frame

Er-SSl*-'
licsk;. Ml - -Gla.ssware,- bur 
Ulmirs imrt Linoleum (Inlaid). 
Tal.los- Chairs,
Sintfle Hells and 3 FuH Suo 
Maltrosses, Dresser & Stands, 
I'.usoline Lights and Tank, 
Atitomatie Piano, Karn, cost 

Uirgc Bar Refrigerator, 
also small House Refrigerator 
. new); Pump and all Piping; 
Harden Tools. .^l)oul 100 

‘ of good linoleum.
Autos leave “Carr’s Oarage’’ 
at 1.15 sharp. Fare 75 cents 

return
Terms Cash. Goods now on 

View.

SHIRTS
In tlie lali’sl silk ami f m 

cy strilies.

NEW HATS
riii’istv. Slelson’s -and 

Mallory.

NEW CAPS
fi,r Men and Roys

SHOES
For men ami hoys. Ma 

Ik,..tally. Hiaek and Tan

California Mission Flan
nel Underwear, .Royal 
Mine. Mrown and Red.

Store open Monday 9.30 
p.m., Pay Night.

PlK.ne Sln.p Early

POWERS & DOYLE
Company, Limited 

Jaeger Shirts

J. H. GOOD
Auctioneer________

CHA8. W. PAWLETT
Tcw-Iicr of

.VIOLIN A PIANOFORTE
RcKklcncc; 38 Fj.,,lanndc 

-Phone 240 P. O. Box 447

lost—On Easter Monday, between 
Cameron Lake und Parkavllle a 

black fur muff. Finder pl^ao 
communicate with Mra. tDr.) 

Wilks, the Townstte.

The regular meeting of the W. C. 
T U. will be hyld tomorrow after
noon at 8 o’cUiek. A full attend- 

,ce of members la retjueeted.

Nanaimo Spring Asslies will be 
held May 14th. Mr. Justice Macdon
ald pr.-ridliig. Thgre are three caaes 
on the docket, vl*.. one forgery, one 
araon and one chrll caae.

Mr. A. C. Foreman went over to 
Vancouver this morning on bualneaa.

ale, beer and stout
Valuable Old Country Secret For

mulas for making above. No gloohM 
but a grand pure aub.tItute. AIM 
Whisky. Ru:d and varloua Wine 
rgclpea nnd other secrets

Postpaid on receipt of »l.O^ 
K.COXOMV CO.. P.O. BOX P»l 

Ywicouvcr, K.C.

r'"

SMILING

GEO.
WALSH

IN

‘SOME BOY

HANK - 

MANN
IN

‘A Domestic 

Hound”
A TWO REEL FOX COMEDY

5ii nails Biswiamwi
T.^Hies’ Fine Shoes
..
alj,;luK.l 111 it will give g'*'"'
iililc v'KT and s;did «’i,mf<U’t. |
.i/.os lire broken but there arc a : si/.es 
in t!.e two style-. Sr/es ^ 

riic Si.v-Day Speeml). A pair

nirls’ “Man Jant” Pumps

instep, medium sole and low heels. 
Th.’se p’lmps are very neat und pretty 
for street wear, also very coinfor - 
nblc for dancing. St7.es from 2 1 -2 to 
(’. I -2. (The Six Day Special). \ p^ 
at.....................................................

Voile Blouses.
A l,h>u:,e offering no wrnmu 

should mlH.s. Made of fine 
wliilo voile, embroidered and 
with the sailor collar effects. 
They are exceptional value. In 
sl7o.s from 34 to 44. Also n few 
pinue blouses, J1 26 and $1 50 
values. (The six day special

Merino Underwear
This extra value in Men’s 

Underwear, sixes from 34 to 
44 is a fine garment in the 
natural color, cannot be re^ 
placed today for nearly the 
price it la being aold. 
offering thl. splendid u^der- 
wesr in our SlxBuy

Neckwear
This neckwear is travellers’ 

samples and comes in the new 
effect.s. such as me long roll 
collars and sailor collars In 
Boorgeltes and washable sa- 
tlnes. crepe de chines. »il“’ 
and corduroy vclveta. T'le^ 
collars are beautifully finish
ed and priced at ?LB0. (T^
Six day Special)

garment

Rock Tea PoU
Two lines in Hrown rock 

teapots. Good substantlsl 
crockery for every day use. 
Thev are also a good slio. For 
the SU Day Special, 35c ^
40c value for.............. - • - ^
50c value for

Face Powder
••veioulu." a dainty perfum 

cd French face powder, comes 
In flesh and white. This la a 
veiy smooth powder nnd is sold 
regulnrly at 35c. Six Day Spe-

D. * A. Brasaleres ,
A perfect fitting b'mssiere In 

all sixes from 34 to 44. is made 
bv the D. £ A. Corset Com
pany. They are of extra strong 
cotton and are trimmed with 
lace and Insertion, making a 

*^ery pretty braaalere. »123 
value for the 6-day apeclal 75c

Men’* Shirta

Convex Enlargements
Our portrait department will 

re-open tomorrow to make de
liveries. We have received 
one shipment of pictures and 
we would ask customers to 
Vindly call as soon as they re
ceive postal cards.

Mens Shirta in plain white 
with striped and chocked cnffi^ 
twin-back style in blue end 
while and black and white. The 
regular value of these ahtrta le 
»1. SU Day Special .......

0.up« and Saucer*.
Japanese cups and saucers, 

in plain white with a gold 
band and clover leaf design 
We have in stock about H 
dozen of these dlahea and are 
making a apeclal price of themi 
BU-day aperial------6 for 85c

DAVm SPENCER,Ltd.


